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The Rebellion in the! South-West,
For the first time slsoo tbe war commenced,
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itcan be laid With truth that the Rebellion labroken in that portion of the Union lying
between the Alleghenies and the Mississippi,
and indeed, we may say, in all the region west
of those mountains as ftr as population ex-
tends. It is true that mouths ago oar forces
held nearly all of Tenneesee.andportions Of
Misslssippland Alabama; buUrtjjgj&d!ro-
grade movement from CbaltAHKo-liouis-
villo left the rebels In possSsShn Of nearlyall
the great lines of communication, and mas-ters of the situation. But now the great
armies of Bnaau and Kibby Smitb seem to
have meltedaway. Perhaps portions of them
are in Eastern Virginia, and we know thatsome of them are at or near Chattanooga,but not in suOeient fores to oope with ourarmy under Bostonsa, whose headquartersand base of operations are at Nashville.
Srant is gaining ground southward rapidlybetween the line of the Tennessee river and
the Mississippi, and has pushed further down
into the State of Mississippi than evor the
National arms were borao before. The rehels

are retreating, and all Northern Mississippi
is now under the co jtroi of the Union arms.The Memphis A Charleston railroad is reliev-
ed. Geo. Sherman at Memphis can 00-operate
directly with Grant at HoUy Springs/and

Koseorans at Nashville or Huntsville, as the ioase may require. And Oen. Grant, not hin-
dored at Holly Springs at all, may push on
his army till Jackson (Miss.) and Vicksburg,
(oonneoting with Jackson by railroad)are oc-
cupied by the Union troops. And then the
Mississippi river will be opened, to be kept
open by gunboats till the rebellion is ornshedand peaee restored.

lron Ships for the Rebels.
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Whm Mr. Ciuiaos returned from Europehe gave out rather an alarming report of a
fleet of iron-clad eteam ehipa of war in pro-
oeia of construction in Great Britain for the
Confederate Government. The New York
lKhune, however, on the authority of a gen-tleman juetfrom'England, ipeaka more par-
ticularly of the matter. Ho says there are
two iron-eiad vessels on the stocks at Liver-
pool, In the yard of Jamos Laird, M. P., whobuilt the Alabama, the state of forwardness
of which he was not informed. They are
probably for the rebel government. In addi-
tion to this there is a most formidable vessel
on the stocks at Glasgow, of 3,500 tons, and
*OO horse power, of a modol so flat that she is
calculated to draw but fifteen feet of water;
built wholly of iron, herframe inoluded; and
with a plating of twenty-two inches thlok, of
which four Inches and a-half are iron and the
rut solid teak.
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”Thia vessel is said to be for some foreign
government not named, though if for any re-cognised governmenTthore is no reason Why
there should be any mystery about her. Butalthough no effort is made to hide thefactsabout any other vessel, little if generallyknown of this one, aod information Him thatwe give was obtained with difficulty. Aman-
? .7“ li **ncrell 7 named when her keel islaid. This has no name, but is known onlybyher number In the Yard. Her frame is
about half-raised,andwork is goingon slowly.
The oontract requires her to be completed in
twenty mouths from last July. If any vesselis now building for the rebels on the Clyde, itis this. But it is quite obvious, from therate
at which work on her progresses,and from theperiod fixed by the oontract, that she is notrelied on for immediate service. And con-
cerning both this and the Liverpool rams,our
governmentis and has constantly been fullvInformed.” 3
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From the time given in the eontraot, this

vessel eannot be ready for sea before the
early part of 1864, when, we trust, the C. S.
A. will have ceased to signify any existing
thing. This fact renders the whole story ofthe vessel being intended for the rebels prob-
lematical. %
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In addition to these three rather mythical
rams, there are several steam vessels, built of
Iron, but not plated, ef great speed, designed
to run the blockade. Of the existence of the
latter, there seems to be no doubt. These
will rely solely on their speed for suocess j
and they will suoooed unless.all the ports are
captured and held by our forces.
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The Proclamation Abroad.
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We are permitted, says the N. Y, Ti»u, to
make thefollowingoxtraot from a letter from
our Consul-General at Frauxfort-oh-the-
Maine, in Germany, to a high official of our
City, dated 21st alt.:

“The Emancipation Proclamation givesvery general satisfaction. Ithat increattd thevalttt of American teeuriiin held here, and
likewise made us hosts o'f friends.”
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When we consider that Frankfort is theehief financial centre of Germany, as HewYork Is of our own couptry, the importanceof thefact above stated cannot be over-esti-mated. Itshows hour that great abt of "thePresident is viewed by impartial minds in a

city where ariatooratlo' and absolutist jeal-
ousies have not the power which they exert inEngland aid Franoe, and at a distance fromall influence of party .and passion, whichblind so many here, and whloh enable false-hood, in the interest of treason, to obtain sostrong a foothold among us.
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Supplies for the Army In Virginia,
TheWashington Hepultican, of Saturday,
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Therailroad from Alexandria to Warren-
. ton if In fair working, order, and theforward-

ingof supplies.to the army U being pushed
ito the utmost,' \ s ? ,The-coantry about Warrcnton furnishessupplies in a manner which will be perfectly

surprising to those who hare talked 1 about
, starving out the Souths The' army clique,

whloh Is now deposed, resisted a Qbveqont
: upon Blohmond a year ago; upon the ground

. that’ah'advancing army ''must carry alongwith lterery pound offorage ; needed for iu
animals.” .At the very time they said this,everyreeonnolisanee pushed out from Wash-
ington,returned loaded with supplies, endnow at this day, after another;ycar of war,hay can be bought In indefinite quantities
within ten miles of Warrenton, at from thir-teen to fifteen dollars per ton, or.attwo-thlrdiwhat it costs the government tomboy It here.
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me thefleld when few advertlsdrs oeeupy it,anil .ogrenot how hard. th* simesart. ’ltP»7»U»S at all times, and especially ftp&jsme when most of the business men umy lineAAvetakea theirhookaoat of
lag no bite* am to he had," Thai !|j|&*kuthcnetiy. > ,1
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The Blockade and its Difficulties.
A loiter from the Charleston fleet describesthe difficulties which the squadron experi-ences in blockading the harbor,and also giTessome information respecting the iron-cladsteamer reported to hare entered Charleston'harbor, the balls fired from the Flambeaa roll-

ing from her ride Qke peas. The vessel was
not an iron-clad, and- she did not escape so
safely, it waj the British steamer Minaho,which left Bermuda on the night of the 18thof Uctober, before the moon rose, and tried to
get into Charleston under the darkness. Shearrived at the harbor of Charleston at twoo clock on the 20th. The Flambeau saw her,and tried to stop her passage, but the speed
of the steamer was too great, and all thatcould be done was to follow her up and dis-tr at her* Sh®ran ashore opposite
Moultrie, and the next morning it was foundthat she was partly sunk, from.the shot of thea

,

n ? wentually she went to pieces,kttle o/ her cargo saved by the rebels.Charleston harbor has six channels to it,neither one of which has Uu than eleven feetat low water, and. sixteen feet at high water,ine approaoh to these ohannels measures,upon the aro of a oircle, about twelve milet.lo guard these channels eight, ten and some-
times twelve steamers are necessary. One/at leaBt

> ia always anchored near the
mouth of eaoh channel, especially at night, or)in thick-weather in the day-time. Othersteamers are a little farther out, and othersunder steam cruising off. Tho steamers atanchor always have i(<an upt and ready toslip their cables and be off at a moment'swarning,‘-not stopping to heave up the anchor.The English steamers which are engaged inrunning the blockade with cargoes for therebels, draw eleven and twelve feet of water:the tops of their bulwarks are not more thanseven feet above the water. They are painted

lead color, so that they can be seen but a very
short distance at night, and are of greatspeed. They time their departure from Nas-sau so as to reach Charleston when there is no
moon. It is not to be wondered at that they
occasionally got through safely, though thefrequent captures show how dangerous is the
enterprise.

Got. Johnson’s Opinion of Gen. Buell
The Nashville correspondent of the Phila*

delphia Preti transmits tho following ex-
tracts from Governor Andrew Johnson's let-
ter to PresidentiLincoln, criticising thecoarse
pursued by General Buell while in command
.of the army of tho Ohio. This letter would
have been sentto the President immediately
sfler it was written, bad not the guerrilla
Morgan out off all communication with the
North :

On two occasions I have stated to the Pres-ident that General Snell would never enter
and redeem the Eastern portion of this State.
I do not believe he ever intended to, notwith-
standing his fair promises to the President
knd others that he would.

A portion of the rebel troops, it is stated,under the command of Bragg, have crossed
the Tennessoo river, above Chattanooga, and
are marching in the direction of Nashville.His force is variously estimated at fromtwenty thousand to fifty thousand. My ownopinion is that it cannot exceed twentythousand. 3

Gen. Buell and his forces are in bis frontranging from Dccberd, on the railroad, toMoMinnville and Sparta, and, in myopinion,
with such Generals as ha-has under his com-
mand, could moot Bragg and whip him with the
greatest ease; entering Lower East Tennes-see, and torn the rear of the force said to benow before Gen. Morgan,at Cumberland Gap,
levying Morgan.to march into East Tennessee,and take possession of the railroad, at oncesegregating and destroying the unity of theirterritory, and that, too, in the midst of apopulation that is loyal and will stand by theGovernment.

The forces which have passed CumberlandGap, on Morgan’s right, under command ofKirby Smith, entered Kentucky in Morgan'srear, can and will be met by forces coming inthei direction of Lexington and Nioholasviilo,and whipped and driven back. .
I am now compelled to state, though withdeep regret, what I know and believe GeneralBuell s policy tobe. Instead of meeting andwhipping Bragg wjiere he is, it la his inten-tion to occupy a defensive position, and isnow, according to the best evidence I can ob-tain, concentrating all his forces upon Nash-vllle, giving up all the country which wehave had possession of south and east of thisplace, leaving the Union sentiment and Unionmen who took a stand for the government tobe crushed out and utterly ruined by therebels, who will all be in arms upon the re-treat of our army.
It seems to me that.Gen. Buell fears hisown personal safety, and has concluded togather tho whole armyat this pointas a kindof body guard to protect. and defend him,

without reference to the Union men who havebeen induced to speak out, believing that the
government would defend him.

Gen. Buell is very popular with the rebels,and the impression is that he is more partialto them than to Union men, and that hefavors the establishment of a Southern Con-federacy.
I will notassume that General Buell desiresthe establishment of a Southern Confederacy,and a surrender of Tennessoo to the rebels,

but will give itas my opinion that, if he haddesigned to do so, he oould not have laiddown or pursued a policy that would havebeen mote successful in the accomplishment
of both these objects.

Notwithstanding the untowardevents whlohhave transpired since I came to Nashville, Ifeel and believe that much good has been donein preparing the publio mind in being recon-ciled to the Government; but if the polioywhioh I have indicated is carried out by Gen.Buell, all will be thrown away, without thomost distant idea, if ever, when we shall re-cover our lost ground. East Tennessoo seemsdoomed. Thero is scarcely a hope left of herredemption; if ever, no one can tell. MayGod save my country from, some of the goterals that have been conducting this wjar.

UrstfßJJfeE.

A gentleman who has been for some (Uaeat
Middletown, Frederick county, Maryland, in
attendance upon a 4on who was wounded al

JJEOPLESINSURANCE COMPANV

tbe battle of South/ Mountain, in a letter to
one of the editon of thin paper, speak! as fol-
lows of a man whose light we shall let shine

Mixed Coart for the of
the Slave Trade.A mixed court was organized yesterdaymorning in the Grand Jury room of theUnited States Courts, at New York, Tru-man Smith, EBq., as Judge, on the part ofthe United States, and Cephas Brainerd,Esq., as Arbitrator; Edward M. Archi-bald, Esq., as Judge, bn the part of the

British Government, and William Dudley IRyder, Esq., Arbitrator.. George P. An- Idrews, Esq., Assistant District Attorney,has been appointed Registrer of the CourLThe Court is established under a recent
treaty with Great Britain, and has ex-clusive jurisdiction of all captures of sla-vers by British or American cruisers onthe coast of Cuba. The treaty providesfor the detailing of such cruisers, withspecial instructions in regard to the: exer-cise of the right of search by them. Theproceedings are summary, and every causemust be decided within six months fromthe time jurisdiction is acquired. Allquestions of damages arising from unjustdetentions are to be finally passed upon bythis Court, and there is no appeal fromany of its decisions. Condemned vesselsare to be sold for the benefit of the two

governments, and negroes taken on suchvessels are to receive from the Court a cer-
tificate of emancipation, and then be de-.livered to the government by whose cruis-ers the capture was made, to be set atliberty.

Quakebs rx Viboisia.—lt is remarko-ole that a settlement of Quakers, nearMount Vernon, have continued unmolest-ed daring the entire war, though alter-nately included within national and rebellines. Their semi-weekly meetings harebeen regularly continued; sometimes a
rebel picketpacing in front of the building,and perhaps a Union sentinel haying the Isame beat the next week. They have re- Imalned nndisturbed both in property andperson. r *

Eleven Hundred Genian jurists are
oow in Vienna. One Sunday eveningthey and 700 Austrian jurists sat down toa supper given by the municipality of thecity, and the 1800 persons managed to dis-pose of 80 casks of beer, 8600 bottles of redand white wine of the country, and 1060bottles of first-class champagne. Thesupper, with music, cigars, &c.. cost thecity no less than §20,000.

Offioe, N. E. comar Wood and Filth St*.

FIRE AND MARINE TNSTTRAffnR

before men, that others, peeing his good
works, may be led to imitate bis example, bat
still more that friends who may have sods or
brothers in those hospitals, may avail them-
selves of his kindness in any way that their
eircamsUnoes may prompt. Oar correspond-
ent writes from Philadelphia. He says :

“Among those most prominent for deeds ofkindness is one who may be considered amodel Christian Minister. Tho Bov. T. A.BtrrauT, pastor of. the German Beformed*Church, in Middletown, is indefatigable inhis attentions to the sick and wonndod ten-ants of the hospitals. Tho soldiers love hi*:and it is no wonder that yon observe, uponhis stopping by the side of eaoh Invalid's pal-r®1* Tat ah *<lB of Badness, that pain andButtering, And the absence of home associateshave thrown over their manly features,yields
before the smile of welcome that greets theappearance of this faithful Wend. His laborsin behalf of the soldiers aro diversified. Hettas a word of prayer or of comfort, of exhor-tation or of warning, according to their sev-eral circumstances, for each, and a word ofencouragement for all. Ho may be seon whentne Committee of tho "Ladies’ Soldiers' Aid
Society are distributing thoirgood things to
tho suffering ones, with plato and fork orl P

Ml!a ?ni Cap 1“ pleasantly smilingwhile foeding with his own hands those whofrom wounds or amputations, are unable tofeed thomselvos. He is the amanuensis for
all who require his serviooß in writing to
ij/' L Ho 15 6oldom absent from the bed-side of the dying, and always prompt to per-form th e burial rituals over the dead. Hemay be frequently seen at the soldier’s burialplaoe, searching out and plaoing additionalmarks upon graves, to designate,at the re-quest of friends, the reposing spot of someone, whose remains they contemplateat a future time to remove. It was from himIreceived the hint respecting the placing ofa bottle in the grave, as practiced in the caseot yourson,and his correspondence with thoseS® ,

addrftaa fairies to him respectingwounded or deceased friends, extends over aUrge portion of the oountry. Beside thesoduties, he frequently attends the wounded inprivate bouses, and of theso there aro quite alumber, and yethe falters not in the perform-
vjBitfl or M» pastoral du-£j? kis church. Some time since, laminformed, that he submitted to his church aP a°P ?iUioD t 0 rea! *n » the intention ofshouldering a musket and joining the army,but his people weald not consent.

8
Ifany do-siring information from the quarter where honiides, will address this good Samaritan, he;Wlll be promptly served." 9
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The following pithy resolution was
unanimously passed by the Zanesville Con-ference of the Wesleyan Methodists:“Slavery is the sum of all villainy-hateful to God, ruinouß to society, degrad-
ing'to human nature, and calculated to re-duce the world to a state of the most re-volting heathenism.”
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(How this War Differs from other

Clem Tinsley,fiaanel Bisphnsi,
Wo. B. ThOZQMOO.Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown,
Wo. Bauer,
0. Stereoma,
BeoJ. W. Tingley,
John B. Worrell,
Unnhali Bill,

b. aii

! Wars. ...

‘ This is well staled in the following pw-agraph from a leadingarticle in the New
York Tima:

H. L. Carson,

Z. Lothrop,
Bobt. Toland.
Cbiifl. Leiand,
•Fred’Jc. lionnia, -

Jacob T. Bacfin*.
C. S. Wood,
9mltb iJoWfird,
J“- 8. Woodward,JoUa Busrll. Piittfb'jfti,

INCUiIAN, BecrtiarJ: ***

J. O. COFTIK,
Third and Wood street.my Q Korthsaat corner

TNBEItNITY AGAINST LOSS BY
H£?FH? HBEJNSmUtfCECOM'

_
p* PHiijADelphia. oaice, 435 »uj 13',Cbeatnnt *tre«t, near Fifth;

°{ Janoarj L»t, lg&u, pnbUanei■u***?* *to an act of Assembly, bci&i?—E .«****£*•» “plj iccar«l.M. MMM.4a*SB&3u3 00B<*l KitateT&reß’t TaL *108,314 61) net OO
Temporary Loan*, on ample Collateraloecnriefl ~, .
Stocks, (prosed xalce SB6,t!<s7”7s>*coat
Notes and Bills BecoivabhwOasb

• ■ , ,#2£oS^fiteB
Tn® only profits from premjun-s which thisComwnj can dlyhje by law us trcsa risk, wtiebhare been determined.

Insurancemads on carry deecriptiou „1 nrowriy.irith]!S^rity“nl“'7, " " lo’ “

_ Slnos thelrlncorparatlan, a period of thirty you s.they bare paid Immby Are toa a amountcicidlrIta, th' re!>r sFortiins etMeprt
£ °f {“M»hM,as»ellni theirnhili-2ibmtlouUpo“ti °n 'rilh Prora!>"‘“» IJI

tiero bo negotiations,erai while the war rages. In this none!pi our last war witi England both bellig-erents hadPeace Commissionersat Ghentbefore the struggle was half out. Therola .“ bo °f ‘he kind in this conflictwith rebellion. Parleying is impossible;.rc.r the only language our Government canuse ts unconditional demand, and the onlylanguage it can listen to is unconditionalsubmission. Government is the oxecutor°iVaw;
,.

,

“w not negotiate, itpre-sides-Jt does not compromise; it punishes.Theofficer of the law does not go into'- aconference with a burglar,or a murderer-nor can we, any more, do so with traitors!To compound with rebels is to sacrifice theauthority of law, without whioh law isnothing. TheGovernment has no alterna-tive but to go straight on to the end in the.vindication of :ita authority..

LQtiSli BT n&fi

A Law-suit has been pending in the
Monroe, New York, Courts for six yeara—Brighton vs. Waffle. The amendmentsalone to the pleadings now pcoupy 12.000folios, fill quite a large hex, and a month'stime will be required to read them. The
end is far off yet.
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CUBE, MARINE AND INLAND IN-
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TINSURANCE CO. OF THE STATS1OI PEHHSYIVANIA, PHILADEIPHIAIncorporatedITO4—Capital, 8200,00
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, PJltobmh, Noitmbor 4th,18C2. j
President and Direotors of

efrnnu
tu" d“,*r »d » WiideoaOS JOB U PEB OLHT. on tbo Capital Stock, out c£the profit* or the paat six month* payable to8lock-'thia i!oh 0|«iheiirJeg?, 1 wpreeentatirej, on or afterthe 14th tint. The Bank uanmce the payment efthe OofernmentTax on theabore dltidend.

_ DcB:aw QKO. T. VAS DOBEN, Oaahlerkt ;UIVIDKfgU. T^~
■n.. n-\-. F™*OMn, Korembor «th, 1862. J7 iMaraac. Company of PUtabuntb

* ?K. * Dlrldtnd of TWO AND*AHALF DOLLABS PEB BHABE on lta Capital*s* e*rMd profluof tba lajt ifx montbo!pa>4bi«oft endalter tbs iltbloattnt. *
_ nofcxwd r, M. GOBIK)N. IWr,..^

ttSSCHAHT* AID MAaCMCTtTttas BaXX. ) •
Mwember 4th, 1864. /BANK haa this day deolared'P I?*** <* *, ODH PEB CENT. on it*Uplttl Btock, oat of the profits tor the last aiztoontb*, fr«e of all Tun, -payable oaor after thelath instant. t -

_no4;aw W B. DENNY.Caabiar.
hzcaaXQS bass or nriSßuswaTT

_
November 4th, 1862. /

Directors of this Bank have1
declared a Dividend of HYE PEB CENT,out oftbararningeof the lest six months, payable

on orafter the 14th fnat. Ihe United State# dutieswill be assumed by the Bank.nofcgw U. M.MCBBAT, Cashier

BOOTS MTB SBOBS.
00K. HERE.—Our friend .JAMESJLJBOBB, No. 89 Market street, hu recently n>tornodfromtheEastwlthslargeitockof•

BOOT 8 AND SBOSB,
Comprising all the differentvarieties and styles nowlnvogne; and haringselected ft himselffroathe'Eastern manufactoms, Is now prepared tooffertOthe pnbllc goods which he esn rseommend tor'neat*hereand wear.

.Wsadvise all those la want of heat andtial coverings tor the feet tocall on Mr.8088, feel*
he suited as regards guilty

MPBeaember the piece, 89 MARKETBT£SR,‘
OOt , ,;lj


